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|E  |Em |Esus |E  |C  |D  |E  |E  |E  |Em |Esus |E  |C  |D  |B |D 
 
|E   |E  |E          |E           |C                     |C               |E  |E 
I     will trust You God with all my heart and not with all I know 
|E   |E  |E           |E           |C                |C               |B  |D 
I     will love You God with all I have and everything I own 
|E                |Em              |Esus              |E  
You make my path straight; You make my path straight,  
|C                  |D             |E  |E   
 You make my path straight 
|E                |Em              |Esus              |E  
You make my path straight; You make my path straight,  
|C                  |D             |B  |D   
 You make my path straight 
 
|E  |E   |E         |E           |C                 |C                |E  |E 
Let love win the day, Your faithfulness is water to my soul 
|E   |E  |E       |E         |C                    |C             |B  |D 
I     will run to You, my reckless faith is giving You control 
 
|E                |Em              |Esus              |E  
You make my path straight; You make my path straight,  
|C                  |D             |E  |E   
 You make my path straight 
|E                |Em              |Esus              |E  
You make my path straight; You make my path straight,  
|C                  |D             |B  |D   
 You make my path straight 
 
|E  |Em |Esus |E  |C  |D  |E  |E  |E  |Em |Esus |E  |C  |D  |B |D 
 
|C                 |C             |D                |D           |E  |E  |E  |E 
On this path I can’t deny, only You can satisfy my life 
|C                 |C             |D                |D           |B  |B  |B  |D 
On this path I can’t deny, only You can satisfy my life 
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|E                |Em              |Esus              |E  
You make my path straight; You make my path straight,  
|C                  |D             |E  |E   
 You make my path straight 
|E                |Em              |Esus              |E  
You make my path straight; You make my path straight,  
|C                  |D             |E  |E    
 You make my path straight 
 
|E                |Em              |Esus              |E  
You make my path straight; You make my path straight,  
|C                  |D             |E  |E   
 You make my path straight 
|E                |Em              |Esus              |E  
You make my path straight; You make my path straight,  
|C                  |D             |B  |B  |B  |D  |E 
 You make my path straight 
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